#MINEALERT FOR IMPROVED TRANSPARENCY
WHERE MY MONEY DEY?

All mining companies in Ghana are supposed to pay 3% of the revenues they generate back to local residents.

WHAT THEY OWE YOU

Has your village received its fair share? You can check whether your community has received the funds due to it by simply selecting your location below.

Royalties Owed

$2,978,206.21

Royalties Paid

$3,155,530.55

OVER PAID

$177,324.34
WEB&MOBILE BASED

ALLOW PUBLIC TO TRACK, ACCESS+ REGISTER FOR ALERTS

ENSURES ACCESS TO CRUCIAL DOCS AND ALLOWS FOR ACCOUNTABILITY

#MINEALERT FOR IMPROVED TRANSPARENCY
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Appeal against mine expansion in wildlife corridor</td>
<td>01/23/2017</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seabed prospecting undermines blue economy</td>
<td>11/11/2016</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Green light for coal mine in strategic water zone</td>
<td>10/05/2016</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Users can add their own information

Map embeddable

Social media share

#MineAlert
Africa's premier repository for actionable documents
APPLICATION PROGRAMME INTERFACE

AUTOMATIC ACCESS TO INFORMATION
FOR MORE INFORMATION

EMAIL: OXPECKERS@GMAIL.COM

VISIT:
#MINEALERT
#GREENALERT
OXPECKERS.ORG
RHINO POACHING
CLIMATRACKER

Oxpeckers Investigative Environmental Journalists
Follow: @OxCIEJ